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STATE vF MAINE 
OFFI CZ OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
/ UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI SThATi uN 
______ S_a_c_o __________ ~,Main e 
Date~ ___ J_u_l~y __ l_, __ 1~9_40 ________ _ 
Name _____ O __ l_i_d_a;.....;;T;.;;r..ce;.;;m;..:;b;.;;l ... e~y---------------------
St reet Address Boom Road 
----------------------- - -
How long i n Unit ed St ates_ ..... 5_3 _____ How long in Mai ne 45 
Born in Upton, Canada Date of Birth Nov . 6 , 1875' 
If mar r ied, how many children __ n_o_n_e ____ Occupat ion Hou.;:;ekeeper 
Name of empl oyer 
( present or l ast)~----------------------~ 
Address of employer ___ ___________________ _ 
English __ Y_e_s ____ Spea k _ __ Y_e_s ___ React __ Y_e_s ____ Wr i te ye s 
Other l anguages __ F_r_e_n_c_h _____ ._' _______ '_' ________ '_'_~ 
Have you made applic at ion for citizenshi p? _____ N_o ____________ _ 
Have you ever had military s ervice? _ _ _____ N_o ________ _ 
1 1· so , ~there ? ______ ____ When? ______________ _ 
Signature o~~[fr~&y-
.
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